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The Sentinel.
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Thursday. June 27. 1889.

For Common Pleas Judge.

JOSEPH G. HUFFMAN.
Of Perry County.

Democratic County Ticket.

R,prwsntatlve-VILL1A- M IV TRICE.

Andltor-NELS- OSr

Bheriff-DANI- EL AV. WRtOHT.
Commlssloucr-FRAKC- IS J. KKEIG.
Hecorder-DAV- ID M. O'lIAUE.
JfafirroarylHrector-PHIL- II' HANSEL.

Coroner DANIEL HEFT,
... J.

Forakcr Ific Nominee

Porater ws uominatoJ yester-

day bj tho Republican State Con
vention for Governor. This ia an
endorsement of tho third term, do-

med to Grant. It is an approval
of Capeller and Burgess and all

that that implits. Tho others on

the ticket arc not yet known, as we

go to press.

OUB CANDIDATE FOE STATE
SENATOR

Virgil C. Lowry, of Hocking.

Better than anything wo could

iy in reference to our candidate
for Senator, is tug pertinent re-

marks of Capt. Bo wen in present-i- sg

Mr. Lowry s uarae to tho Con-

vention. Following we give tho

substance of Capt Bowen's speech :

Mr. Chairman and Gm'lernen of
tlie Conventions
The rock-ribbe- d Democracy of Hock-

ing Connty desire to present to this
Convention a candidate for the office of
State Sena'or fir thi , She 9th Senato-

rial District of Ohio.
"We present you, gentlemen of the

Convention, the name of a man well
Inown, not only in this Senatorial Dis-

trict, but throughout the State, as a
tried, uncompromising Democrat, true
from the core, outward and upward,
fearless in his advocacy of Democratic
principles a. gentleman, a scholar well
TOrsed in the law. and who has already
performed the duties as a true and
trustworthy official in the County of his

amnion : a man whom Democrats of
this community are proud to prefer for
any position within their gift ; a man
in whose keeping tl e high tiust of that
of Senator the duties incumbent and
pertaining thereto would be fairly, hon-

orably and honestly adjusted. We pre-

sent you, gentlemen or the Convention,
the name or Virgil C. Lowry, and in
doing so we reel confident that his nom-

ination will.1'ldstrength to the ticket
and enable us to roll up an old-ti- me

Democratic majority, ieuVemir.fi thh
district from the hands of the Vandals,
placing it high up on the plane of Dem-

ocratic Senatorial Districts, never
a?ain to he successfully assailed Dy tho
enemy of pure Democratic principles.

A man sometime overreaches
Himself and invites-th- e stroke ol

justice. This was the case against
E. J. Dowdall, lale member of
the State Central Committee for
ILiDistrictVHe was unanimous
ly expelled on Thursday night

.last. The act was a-- righteous
"" ons, and all good Democrats en-

dorse it while they are sorry for
Dowdall personally. He had a
personal grievance against Chair-
man Townsend, and sought to
get even with him by formulat-
ing a lot of groundless charges
against his honesty, along with a
lot of things purposing to be the
wecrets and private matters of ihe
State organization. This he call
ed a minority report. Instead of
submitting it to the Committee
for proper and executive consid-

eration, he gave the Republican
Daoers advance copies of it. .For
this he was expelled and proper-

ly expelled. Dowdall has an-

nounced himselt as a candidate
for re election as Committeeman.
When the proper time comes,
Hocking County will let him
Know what it thinks ol a man
who is willing to betray and dis-

organize Ihe Democratic party.

President Harrison's father-in-Ja-

Dr Scott, held a 51.200
clerkship in the pension office,
liiough incapacialed from aoing
service work. Tho President rc-- v

moved him to the White House
and a lady clerk who had long
been in the government service
applied for the vacant position.
She was told it was reserved by

the Piesidenl as a personal mat-

ter and an old lady relative of
the 4lanis family was given

Ihe place. "Public office is a

family affair."

President Harrison would not
allow a badge of the order ol the
.Patriotic Sons of America to be

pinned on the lapel of his coat.
JMaybe it would suit him if tacked
onto the seal of his pants.

Rhode Wrfd voted even moro

strongly than Pennsylvania
against prohibition, her majoiily

in thai direction being equiva-

lent to a majority ol 225,000 in

ITentisylvania.

Harrison is so biuy dodging the

deadlv Patriotic Sons of America
lb-d- oe ih.it ho hasn't any time
frfr t7ie Moving r.ii"ersu his ov-- i

Slate t' lnlr '"--

1

Senatorial ConvMoiLis

LOWRY BfOiraATED.

i Full Eeport of the Proceedings,

Pursuant to a call of the District
Com in i It ee, t he Dcnioci atic Senat

Convention met in the Court
loom in Logan on Thursday last, to
nominate a candidate lor Senator
in the 9th Ohio District,

Tho Convention was called to

order by Thou. Wetzler, chairman
of the District Committee, at 11

o'clock a. in. who announced the
following

TEMPORARY OFFICERS.

Chairman Judge Tall Slough of

Fairfield.
Secretaries Dr. Wm. Hansen.

Athens: W. M. Wise, Fairfield;
John A. McClelland, Hocking.

On motion of Mr. 1'iniy ot r air-

field, the following centlcmen were
appointed a committee to wait on

J ude Slough and conduct him to
the chair: Mr. Fmley, 0. S. Welch

and M. E. Schaffer.
Mr Slough, on tukinir the chair,

addressed the conventitn in elo-

quent terms, thanking them for
the honor conferred on him ami ad-

vised t're convention u act wisely
in the selection of a candidate for

Senator. In common with all the
Democrats he felt deeply the igno

miny of the defeat of two years ago.

When a candidate is selected, such
one becomes the representative of

the party, and the Democrat who

refuses to support such candidate,
repudiates his party.

The following committees were

then appointed :
CREDENTIALS.

Athens Wm. Parley.
Fairfield K. H. B.iker.
Hocking A. Miller.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.

Athens B. W Calvin.
Fairfield A. P. Flick.
Hocking John Shively.

RULES AKD ORDER OF BUSINESS.

Athens T. E. Wells.
Fairfield M. A- - Daughcrty.
Hocking E. Hoft.

RESOLUTIONS,

Athens F. E. Scatterday.
Fairfield-- F. L. M auger.
Hocking J. A. McClelland.

TO SELECT DISTRICT COMMITTEE.

Athens Wm. Souther.
Fairfield Jacob Schott.
Hocking Reason Barnes.

On motion the conveniion ad
journed to meet at 1:30 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESMoN.

On the reassembling of the con
ventioii the Chairman announced
as the fnt bu8:nc83 in older, the
hoaring oi tho Kepcrt of Committee
on Creleutials.

The coinm'ttoo reported the dole
gaiion from each of the counties
full and no contests.

The report as jre'ented was
adopted.

The next call was for the report
nF tho Conimitteo on Permanent
Organization, mado the fo- l- up to it no
lnuintr renortn I ... ...

"We recommend tnat uie tempo
rarv officers be continued as officers

of Ihe permanent organization, and
that tho following persons do mauo
vico-prcside- nts thereof :

Athens C R..Lash.
Fairfield H. A. Marlins.
Hocking Aloriaritv.i

RESOLUTIONS.

The committee on resolutions
made the following report:

Your committee on Besolutions
ask leave to present for adoption
tho following:

Eesolved, Thal-w- e adopt and re-

affirm the principles enuueiuted in
the platform adopted by the Na-

tional Democratic Convention ot

aB well as the principles ol

the Ohio Democracy as enunciated
iu their platform of last year.

Resolved, That we favor 'and ad-

vocate "Tariff Reform,1' and de-

mand such reduction on articles of

common necessity, and raw
als of manufacturers as will reduce
tho revenues to such volume as u
requited bv an honest and econom-

ical admimstratiou of the various
departments of the Federal Gov-

ernment
Besolved. Believing pura and un

polutcd elections to be the heft safo

guard ol our liberty, we demand
such revision and amendment of

the election Jaws of the State as will

prevent fraud and corruption, and
secure to cilizeu a free ex-

pression of his political proterences
Resolved. That wo endorso the

honest, laithful and statesmaulike
course of the member of Congress
of tho 13'h Ohio District, Hon. J.
II. Oulhwaito

Resolved, That we pledge to t!io
nominee of this convention tho
hearty and suppnrt of the
Democracy of tlm Senatorial Bis
trict.

RULES AND OEDIR OF BUSINESS.

committee On rules and or
der of business beg le ive to submit
the following repoil:

1. The lir&t business of tho Con-

vention alter receiving tho report
of tho various committees shall bo

the nominations of candidates for
State Senator.

2. Upon the call of the counties,
in alphabetical order, each
counly shall placo us canaiuaies in
nomination.

S. The voto of the delegation of
each county for the sovewl candi-

dates bo announced by the
Chairman of each delega
tion unon the callot the counties in
their alphabetical mder and the
same shall be recorded by the sec
rctaries "f the convention, uuleo
any delegate objects to tho vote as
cast, whereupon tho chairman ot

tho comention shall call the ded-

ication and each delegate kIiuII have
his voto counted and recorded by

the sect etarics as ho cist the same.
4. Pending the call of the conn

Ucb for voting, no county shall be
entitled to change iia vote, hut 111:13

do so after the call lecomp'etcd and
before tho final result has boon an-

nounced by tho chairman of the
emivontion.

5. In all cases shall each connty j

delegation bo entitled to cr.st tho
Itill number of vote3 to such
county is entitled the call

for this convention.
6. Any dologate shall be estitlod

to rfsmand a call of the counties in
voting upon nay question.

7- - I1- hi.al req'iiro v. majoiily of
m , nV? Jo Lscsl' "t

fniicpiuiuii iu determine its! MUSIC HATH
Ant unon any cauwiD
such majority of all tho

votes entitled to be cast, ine cnair
man of this convention shall declare
such candidate to be the choico of
tho convention.

district committee.
The following District Committee

was appointed :

Athens J. C. Parks. N

Fairfield M. A. Dangherty.
Hocking--A U. Wilson.
Tim Counties wero then called

for the nomination of candidates.
Athens was without a candidate.

M. A. Daugherty, ot Lancaster,
nominated W. F. O ra, ot air-

field, seconded by Wm. Myers of

FairSeld. Dr. Ucwitson. of Lan
c:ister, nominated U. C. Butter, of
Fairfield.

Capt. W. M. Bowen placed the
namo ot Virgil C. Lowry the
convention, and there being no

other candidates, the ballot'ng com
menced.

F1RT BALLOT.

Athens Lowry 22; O'Gara 4.
Fairfield Butter 20i- - O'Gara

14i ; Dnlson 8 ; Hewilsou 5.
Ilocking 23.

Lowry 47; Butter 2(H ;

O'Gara 18.V; Poison 8; Ilewit-so- n

5.
SECOND BALLOT.

Athens Lowry 22 ; O'Gara 4.

Fairfield time to poll vote
and on motion the rules wtie sus-

pended and tho names of delegates

Fairfield Butter 20J; O'Gara
18i Uewitsou 5 ; Dohsun 4.

Tfockintr LowrV 25
Lowry 47 ; O'Gara 224 ;

Butter 20i ; Hewitson 5 ; Dolsou 4.

TH'KD BALLOT.

Athons Lowry 22 ; O'Gara 4.
Fairfield leave to retire for

consultation. Objection was raised
and on vote of all the counties the
motion carried and they went into
caucus.

Fairfield newitson 48.
Booting Lowry 23.
Total Hewitson 48 : Lowry 47 ;

O'Gara 4.
FOURTH BALLOT.

Athens Lowry 25 ; Butter 1.
Pending further call of counties,

Mr. Daughcrly of Fab field

that the nomination of Virgil C.
Lowry ho made unanimous.
' A committee of three was then

appointed to wait upon Mr. Lowry
and him befoie tho conven-
tion.

Mr. Lowry made his appearance
and in measured and well cuosen

lonns. thanked thciu for the
done him.

The Convention then adjourned

The Fairfield county Bepnbli-ca- n,

in speaking of the Republi-

can County Convention at Lan-

caster last week, says :

methods employed by
Messrs. C. U. Williams and H. C.
Drinkle and others in procuring
offices for in this
county so disgusted ihe rank and
file of the parly that they made

which their minds have

John

1SS8,

materi

every

united

Your

their

shall
counly

which
uuder

before

Lowrv
Total

asKod

called.

Total

asked

moved

escort

honor

"The

lOIIKr, UUl I Hill. Iicicnici a oi. ..
and honorable course must be
pursued in all matters affecting
the party's interest, aibo uiai
no man or set of men must rep-

resent when they are a.wav from
home that they carry Hie Bepub
lican party in their vest pocket.

The situation in Hocking is

much the same as it was in
Fairfield. The country people
got tired of two or three men
carrying Ihom around m their
vest pockets and so they flatten
ed them out. The
of Hocking will come to Ihe con

elusion that Burgess, West and
Bowlby should be relieved of

that duty in time. At the pres-

ent however, the brainy Irio is
sliil holding Ihe dear people up

by tho tail and are displaying
them in the political marts at
Columbus, this week. ,

Killed by

A dispatch from Celina, June
21, says: Robert Howish and
Benjamin Klinger, two wealthy
and prominent farmers in Mer-

cer county, were instantly killed
bv lightning yesleiday. Mr.
Klinger, who was a justice of the
peace in Hopewell
at Mr. Hnwisk's farm, two miles
norlh of town, when a shower
coming up, the two men stepped
into the stable near by and
leaned against, the door post on
each side. There" was a flash and
two men fell to the floor without
a groan or a movement. With'ii
four feet of them a boy was milk-

ing a cow. The animal was also
killed, but the hoy was only
stunned. Mr. Klinger was one
of the best known men 111 the
conr.lv, for many years treasurer
of the Society, and
for six years county school ex-

aminer. Mr. Klinger foimorly
oMded in Ilocking county .where

he has many friends who will be
pained (0 hear of his untimely
death- -

Sunday at Johnstown.

Johnstown, Pa., June 241 h.

Work was entirely suspended
yesterday in the ruins of Johnst-

own.- Open air services were

held uv the pastors of the honie- -

less churches. The Fourteenth

Chinaman wero found in K'ei-vil- le.

Tho body of one woman
wa3 identified by letter found

her pocket as the wife of Mr.

Claik. grocer in Johnstown.
The child believed to be Mrs.

SChuk's daughter, as they were
found lying close together.

Very significant, when

comes think about it, is that
utterance of the En

House of I.ord.1 that, was ;P'
never no.e nncertftui
iho n,tor ofE'ivo"-- J vor.hi re- -

'ltr-- i fji-r- t
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Republicans

Bepublicans

Lightning.

lownship.'was

Agricultural
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Why Should Net Vocal Music he

Taught in the Public Schools

of Logan?

The question of teaching vocal

music in our imb'ic schools is just
mw bailiff discussed. Wo are of

the opinion that it is a study that
should not have been done away

with hv the school board. music

had not been made a part ot the

grade of scholarship, the protest

against the act of the board wouiu

have been almost universal, out as

it was, many persons, whos9 chil-

dren's grade was cut down because

they were slow to maBtcr tho study,

wero not sorry when it was dis

continued.
Now all children nor all persons

are not singerg and never will be.

I hey may master the principles of

music, but the sense that mustbar- -

mnnlM the 1 0113 IS litmO 11 lid it
were wise that they should not seek

auccets in that hue. As we write,

the Bound of a Vuico, a perfect basso

profundi all ikes our ear. It is as

deep and sonorous as the roar of the
winlerstormsthatswoop down from

the northland. It is tho voice of

an.orator and consequently not un

musical, but it lacks the training
that shouldglead smoothly oyer ihe

line of march marked out by the
music, though the owner of it de

sires that it should be so. hat

tamo voico we have heard in debate

and though it swayed men in the

jury box, as summor gales sway

trees on hill and in vale, a ttiorougu

courw in vocal music such as was

taught in our schools number of

add charm thatyears ago, would a
will forever be lost unless sach a

couiBe should be taken.

A course in vocal music dovel-ope- s

and strengthen- - tho muscles of

the throat and adds the girt ol

the chest- - It modulatos the-oic-

makos it flexible ami perfects artic-

ulation. If it Bhould do nothing

more, it puts child in good form to

talk dis'inctly, to speak clearly and

would eliminate all h notes that
come up to us from the pl-- y ground.

Some of the greatest lovers of
. . .. , , .1

music in tho iana are iui:su who

will tell you they cannot sing a 6ong

nor whistle a tune, and yet they

will follow an orchestra through

great symphonies with the keenest

delight. In tho creation ol- - others

they hear tho echo of the unborn

song in their own breasts. itn- -

out training in youth, they como to

manhood or womanhood, and aie
plagued with the thought, that, 1

loo, might hav gladdened the

hearts of my friends if had had

proper training when a child.

Many remarkable voices have

been developed in the public schools

of the country ; many children have

been discovered, who, by the advice

ot their teachois, have taken up

music as a profession and have he- -

como artists of world wide renown.

That'hi what our schools are for.and
for that" very reason music should

be taught in all of tho pubho schools

in tho land.
We do not know how tho school

board may feel about the question,

but there not an act, wo believe,

that will give more general satisfac

tion to the people of this town, than

tho intioduction of musio in onr
schools. We have in Prof. Sparks,

a citizen of our town, one of tho

mest capable and successful teach-

ers in Southern Ohio, and we can

aee no reason why he should not be

selected tor the work. We could
bring no one hero that would do

the woik moro eatifaclory, we could

certainly not bring any one here

that could afford to do it any cheaper

Since the days when D.viu, the

sweet singer of Israel danced and

sang beforo King Saul, tho world

has hungered for song, and in this

age, when mon are straining every

nerve to civibzo and humanize Iho

world, nothing thatonteis so essen-

tially into the work as music, should

be kept of our schools. The

echo of the song that was heard by

the shepherds at Bethleliam nearly

2000 years ago, still thrdU the uni

verse. It Will OO IOUUU acaiuu
generations yet to como ; it is seat-

ed in the generations of to-da- y.

Lot us have music in our public

schools. Let the song continuo to

be developed

Tho dociuon of the Chicago
judge requiring the Western
Union Telegraph Company to
produce before tho grand jury
such telegrams as were likely lo
throw light on the mur- -

ilor. is certainly the line of
justice, end ought to be good
law. If a corporation acquires
ejden.',e. no matter how. of the
cdtmnihMoii of a frightful crime,
i hero is no reason why it. moro
ill. an should be up

regiment was called out on diess ii, jn ijie supprosMon ollhat
parade and at Uncled much I hn man who Das

leiiiiuii from spectators. Four ', knowledge of a iniudpr and keeps
held toi

bodies were recovered yesterday. j' naci.esl5orv. j ,,.,, cases
The remains of two women and a ,iu Mm(t reoiigh( lo apply and
little girl were found in Stony '

Wp hpliove does righih apply to

Creek and tho remains ol a corporation.
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Those s piesenteil ly Post-

master Pursc!l,at the Ilrpuhlic-ii- i Con-vaiili-

last week, and laid on tho table
by motion of Burgess, were adoded by

the Stato Convention. Purseli's reso-

lution concerning goats, was cut out,

and one inserted to placate Burjjess,
ia favar of protection to tags of wool

and black sheep.

The Logan School Board have been
e.n"a'ed for several weeks past, in di- -

and building a well. It is a proh- -

!pi a.i h aid as naming :o num&er or

Lo"M in th" t iCt '
, or prnnos

-- ' f a ' ' ' ' f nm y-- a

Parel-Eecktenw- aldt.

Mr. Peter Earrel, a well known

railroad man, and Lizzie, Ihe

second daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Recktenwaldt, were mar
ried at St. JohftVCathoIic church
in Ihiscily', Tuesday morning at
8 o'clock, Rev. Father Cady of-

ficiating. The ceremony was fol

lowed by High Mai's. The church
urns comfort ablv filled with
friends and acquamlances of the
young couple. Miss Kalie Reck
tenwaldt acted as bride's maid

and a brother of the groom as

best man.. The wedding break
fast was served at the residence
of the bride's parents, very few

guests outside ot the family be-

ing envited. The Pence proper-

ty on Walnut street, where the
young couple' will mnko I heir
home, had been handfonieiy fur-

nished a week or two prior to Ihe

ihe wedding and in Ihe evening
a reception wab. held at lhal
place, the young frfends and as

sociates of Mr. and Mrs. Panel
making up the company.

At 9 o'clock theKid;iMii"d ten-

dered a sernade, and after iig

some excellent inn ic

were taken in and handsomely
entei'ained. At a later hour Ihe
hMi horn brigade mado a rail.
Words will not express tho din it

created. But oven that came lo
an end ami at a lale hour Ihe

bride and groom were left alone
m their new home. That they
may live long and prosper is the
wMiofihe Sentinel.

p. S Al a still later honr an-

other raid was made upon the
Fafrel residence. This lime the
cowd ronsioted of railroad boys

led by Jacob S:hleckman. Thy
carried with them a handsome
rocking chair, which was pre-

sented to Ihe bride and groom by

Ollie W right.. He explained that
they had brought but one chair
because thev were now one and
consequently needed but onp

chair. Before people were mar-

ried and young fellows came a

courting, two chairs were neces
sary. Oliver bliuhed a wonder
ful thing for him when he ut-

tered that yarn and the Record

ing angel failed to gel it down

sovabsointe was the amazement
at tho making of such an r.sser

tion. 1 he very rain that drippt d

down from the eaves cried Tats'
as tho yoting man retired and

disappeared in the nit-ht-. The
ch-ii- r was the gift of Mr. Panel's

N. B. It was after the noon or
night when still another party
wandered out Walnut street, sing

ing"What Shall theHarveM Be''
It v;m iho h'tle German choir.

The heavens wept with joy when

its labors were over.

Death cf Mrs. Hayes.

Mrs. L'icy Hayes, Iho wife of

ex president Hayes, died at hei

homo in Fremont, Tuesday morn

ing at 6:30 o'clock. She was-stricke-

down with paralysis a

few days ago and death soon fol-

lowed. The White House at
Washington, D. C, never had a

mistress that was more generally
ramected than Mr.. Hayes. She
was a simple, motherly woman,
distinctly Ameiican, and carried
with her to the east the simplic-
ity that distinguished hr in her
Ohio Lome. She was a Chiis inn
woman and wis conMam in the
practice of the chaiity that she
taught. JLMiemolice of her death
will bo received with regret a i
over the country.

Mrs. Haves's maiden name ws s
Lucy Ware Webb. She was bom
August 28, 1S31. at Chillicollio.
0-- , and. was the youngest child
and only daughter ol br.Jam
Webb" and Maria Cook. Her
grandfather, Judge Isaac Cook,
who came from Connecticut in
1S71, and all four of her greal
grandfathers served in tho revo-
lutionary war. Her father served
in the war of 1812, and died flur
ing the cholera sconrage in Lexing-

ton. Kv.. in 1833. Uor mother.
Maria Cook Webb, was a woman of

groat forco and character and deep
jeligious conviction. Sho removed
to Delaware lo have her sons edu
cated at Ohio Wesleyan University
and her duushter recoived the bono
fit of the samo instructions, and af
terwards was graduated at Wesloy
aii Female Seminary at Cincinnati
in 1852. boimr then in her llUti
year. In a few months she
came a bride, marrying
Hayes.

JOHHSTOWU.

he
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Five Acres in Flames and the
Department Loses Control.

Johnstown, Pa., June 21lh. A
sweeping lire broke out in ihe
Fiisl Ward Ibis afternoon. The
flames spread rapidly and al 1

o'clock twenty houses were burn-
ing. Among these is the First
ward school house.

All Ihe fire engines were called
out and most infense excitement
prevails. Tho wind is high and
Ihe fneis spreading rapidly lo-wa- rcl

Kernvillo and has gotten
beyond I he control of Ihe lire de
partment and now covers five
acres.

The incident of President Har
fison's refusal to permit somo

members of the Patriotic Sons of

America to pin a badge of their
order for a moment on the lapel
of his coat, is a sinking illustra-

tion of the frightful moral cow-ardi- co

of the man and of his ner-

vous watchfulness that no harm

inav come through active or
,ca.,' paszve deed of his to his politi-

cal rsVi-Ct-
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NEW AD VERTISEMENT.- -

5tDCrgrSg

ain Feature of Attraction at

Jl!',k7

t) f

This, week, is their Sale of
TTe" ZJnTlCZL T nr
K BSD, ., , W

.f

N. 5 All Silk Ow-iM-nit- i Uihboiis., all only 8c per yard.
ji ? 'i
i " ''
J 1 1) M 1
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Miades,

Wo will ulace on senerate counter in oui Fiid.iv.Jtine 7ih. quite l.irg'' line of children's hose. oze? In 2
principally lighl colors, but bill regular made goods, and offer choice lor Ihe p.iilrv sum ol10; pur- - We never have
cold pair ot thee nose tor less man -- oc. ami innnr nii-- mi-o-

; .uiu toi;. wm i.ice mi nine iinzpn iiauies.'
Hose nt G, 15 Ladies' Jersey ttihbed VjhK in cream, pink an light blue, at 15c. .Mother fake ad-

vantage of this opportunity and lay in supply of the mentioned goods whi'e von can got them so cheap
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yard.
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store,

pair. dozen
above
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Remnants of White Goods.
Remnants of 6'atines.
Remnants of Ginghams.
Remnants of

(Remnants of Dress Goods of every
Come in early Friday morning and take advantage of some of the many "bargains

awaining you.

STI33K,S &5 GO.
Mulberry Street, near Canal Bridge, Logan, Ohio.
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SEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Jrn this Stock you will find the
rfi greatest variety ever shown
from cotton Suits to the. finest
Prince Albert.

'-

-I'dlG MI Al M1!! CLOTHING

Ifobody's stock was ever more
complete than onrs now. We
guara,ntee our prices lower, quality
better, goods newer and more
scylish, than shown by any other
House in town.

XI H i II 11 fe I nil IiKH IvWI 1 1

Wo say without or contradiction, that
we show this Spring, the largest, best assor-
ted and most novel line of Children's Clothing
ever exhibited in this section of State.

Jttj. ,A. --L 3.
We lead but never Our line

of and is

SALB

S. II. Llrlftlit, Ailm'r.

John Al.i'luli.itlr.
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In tho Court of Common riensol Ilocking
I'untity.Ohio.

Xot'.ceinlierctiy kIvi-i- i that tht

vlituti ot an order of sale Uuvi!
out of "i.ii.1 t'onrt In the above entitled
cause, anil to liini clireetcd ns HlienfT of
said county, will, at thu door of the Court
Uou-.- e In Los-in.o-

Saturday, July 13lh, A d. 1SS0.
at l o'clock, P. 31., of said day, offer for
hIe:it pulinc tiut-:iou-

, ine loiiou-ln- c lands
ami tenem.-nts.situ-il- c in Ilocliln county,
Ohio, to wit;

Fracilonnl Lot No. seven (7), in section
number bix (li).to-rn&hi- i iminbor thirteen
irl,ra.ns' nuiiiber slslu n (lb), Ohio Com-l.- m

i'liri-liaw- . nejjiniiiiig at :i l.eacli
tree fourteen (II) indies In diameter, nn
llie t---t bank of tiie null d.nn. tlieneo
south tliirty three anit a quarterfodj), e.it
one hundred and Iiirty-:iv- c (Jio), links,
theiicu south eljht and a quarter (!;) it
sixhuudrud and nlne(t)l) links to road,
thence north two hundred and seventy-nin- e

C27U1 links, tiienco nu.-tl-i twenty-Hv- e

(i), wet two hundred and feisty-fo- ur (21H)
links, thence south scveiity-ciaeand-a hall
(T'JU), t to Imndied and forty-fou- r

(I'll) links, thence seveiily-Uireo(7:;- )t

wiiltUice hutidred and sixty tMiO) liuks,
tiienco north lliiriy-tw- o (.). Ihenee north

and u iiuarter rlU). west 0110

hundred and einliteeu (Il!),t( idaceof
containinst two and iweiity-oiu- s

humiredtlisC'-JO-liW- ) acics.
Appnised :it57i
Terms olsalecash.
Given uudir my Innd at t.os.m,Ohio

tliLslStll dav oIJmiM A. I. 1. ,

15v I)
S.'II. Hrilil, Atty tor ph..
June 13 dw

Leltes Heads, Bill Heads,
Cards, &c, at
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HI.A.TS.
always follow.

Mens' Boys Hats, simply immense.

SHttllFTS

HocIngcounty,01it,bv

W.Wnalit.ni'.tuty.

SttlenuuLs,

KEDICAL STOTICB.

OR. K. A. FAr.QCHAi:,ofZ-nesviHo-,

Ohio, has by the rwiuest of his many friends
iu the county, couiseutcd to epeuu one or
two days ofeacli moiiih at

LOGAIT,
AVliero all who are Mck with ncntc or
cliroulc diseases will havean opiortuiiily
offered them of avaiiinc themselves of his
skill in the curing of disetiw.8.

Dr Fartruliar
positively lo in Lo;i!i,at thi

linrMlayand t'rlday,
Will Rempel
iiuiioo,

JULY 11th and 12th,
Wiiere he will bo plnised to meet all Ii!
foriiier friends and patrons, as W..-I- I us all
new outs, who may wish t tsl the cllects
of his nin.dies and lung experience lu
treating tvery form of disease

lr. Karijuliar has been !oe:itcd in Xanei-ill- u

lor llifiast hirtv-tw- o years.nnddm-inrfih- at

time has treated more than Ave
liuudred thous.tnd patients, with uuparal- -
lcu bucct.es.

UHIIONIU DISEASES
Crdiseasi-wo- f Ion? sbmdlntj and of every

nn.-li- " r.ud liiul, wti. ilaim csicial air
tention.

SMirsi'-a- l operations, Mich ai anipntn-tlnn- s,

tipciatjoiis lorli ur lip, club fool. Hie
reiiiovaloi ileforinitieB, tJoiors, donee. til-

er al iioLsi- - or alrtid. 1'ileH treated by
new mid piiinji-s- s metliuits
Cash for Aieilii'ini" in All Case;.
Charges niodernleainl satlfactlon ginran-tte- d.

Dlv. '. A- - rAKQVM-M- .t skss.
JuneSi, 1:SI.

Tor the well !ninii ai.iipnpt InrWasi,
the best lor Kin-iTs- . r iiipml us-- ,

tlio'MUtOW.'t V UON isaelii owkdgot
loboMipenor. for .sale by, llpyr
.lo, for thts be-- t Krssies, CairtHSOs.
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